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Toronto Drug Trade.

To say that the retail drug trade of
Toronto was in a pronising condition
would be to express iore optilisi tian
the candor of the writer justifies hiini in
doing. The business is virtually overdonte
of itself, outside of the competition fron
dry goods houses which bas so recenitly
demoralized a profitable portion of drug
traflic.

It mnay secim unkind to say so, but we
think that few who consider the mnatter
fòr a moment will contradict us when we
state that the presence of the Ontario
College of Pharimacy in thtis city las been
and will continue to be the bane of its
drug trade. The attendance of students
at the college naturally mnak'es theim famt-
iliar with the city and its attractions, and
there are but few of them who, with
means, and an exalted idea of the attrae.
tiveness of doing a city business, are un-
willing to locate on soue promllinelt Corner,
advertised as being suitable for a drug
store. To this alone we ascribe the very
large number of druggists this city con-
tains-a number out of all proportion to
public dermands, and sucli as positively
precludes the natural hopes of individual
success.

In one district in Toronto wlere, seveln
years ago, five drug stores werc to be
found, to-day mnay bc counted twenty. If
it were an outlying district there would
appear a reason for it, but, instead, it is
in the heart of the city where the popu-
lation bas not increased 20 per cent. in%
that time. Still, the number continues to
increase, and the profits to dininish ; for,
as eaci new-comer neccssarily gets a share
of trade, and the population is niot coming
f.at enough to give it to him, lie therefore

imiust, deplive lits neighburig drug.t f
a portion of theli ttrade. ihus il suffer*î
frot ove.compti soiewiit, tle t'It
(r' hoises feelin t it most, as they me ii a

position to compare their taril and moc

prosperous dlys vit h those of the pre!senit,
the result. as far as tley are concerned,
being itat, feehliug.' trade sliping froimà
themii in ou tlvingi, quarters where tiey for-
im'erly dre froii, they a te tenipd tu
ag~grava';îte mîatter's by stai ting~ a brnchL.

UnIder thet- presenit state oftaduin
w'oldd be the tevitabie restlt but fui
somte of the. following ra.( sons.

.lit the feelings of Cit-y druggists there
is a promupting of ethical proprety wlich
forbids themît taking a step in direct mt-
petitive anltagonisti to one anothker. 'Th1e
mHoral force exercised by thge existence of
the Retail Druggists' Association, evein
over those .not, its mlemlbers, deters thent
front tak ilng a step unsanctioned bt it.
These reasons undoubtedly exercise a
pOtent. influentce, but possibly Dt mosL
powerful deterrent, is tlie fact that (olly
those finaicially strong could survive it.
The fitnanciailly strom, do not consider
cutting a profitable businiess, and blîe
do iot take sucl a step until forced to) ii
defence of their trade.

Tel d established firml of Ilooper It
Co., which stuck to the general price of
drug sundries along witi the other <lrug
gists of Ti'oronto aluant tley lost t he sale of
thousaids of dollars worth of these goodîs
and practically tiheir' trade in thtemt alto
gether, onlîy adopted a dretfenlsi attitude
wheni thcateied witli a loss of their'
patent. trade also, and e'.nt then onily cut-
ting on the well-advetised patents sold
by dry goods htouses.

Their action in :nî etihical sense is duubt
less generall' condemned, but inà a coslid
eration of the imiatter inidi'.idualil appli
cable to theit, the wisdoin of their course
canniot well be dentied. Iilder pre-sent
circumstances they possess the ad% antages
of conipeting with dry goods houses titht
ont suffering thte loss of competition fron
drugists, while, at tiesate time, the
proportion of their business subjeet to cut
rates is so limited thtat ii posessing the
advatntages of the ad ertiseienit secured
by it to increase the demand for other
articles they arc mure thait ompensated.
Thée public is the samne the wtorld o et, the
cheapest seller secures the greatest Iuiber
of buyers. If it w-ere not so Toronto
druggists vould not be sufl'ering front te
deprivation of their drug sundry trade, as
it is not sympathy for Eaton or others

tlh,ît pio mîptz. lal .in,. t)i t im u fromt the-mI,
hu t, cold ,.iuai t tn sdt , I. jiSt't n tion foi
thie contents of tliit p kIt boks.

''he atteti i nalit lde by. tie 'Toronîto As
mpiiatint, t tut of tii ouli.f cutters
throunghi Wh le hDrug aiid Proplietairy

editi' li's. lid nt ei et vith t le
sutcess thalt the deoted work of its ne
t'. e iIlnhet i wd. ''l Te nimlable pen

ims futi l that t, th lit lw itdopted a
plat, b und n tatt triii mi, to at it tt those

mos merete mIII in patent roume

die$ troitlt befoir tle pubalie, nitime'-
Iy, tiw' matuaturler

lie drîuggits have ever been the spoin-
sors, as it were, fut ailt thi. lt s of pre
parations, aid as they declite to voiitniiue
toi iuet iln s w ithout being faitly remt uin
erate1, ty titt e tiiiiel to ilaitiflc
ture subiîtutes, whIth with a more per-
feet knowledge of tleir' contents, they
'.ill fitel safti mii reotameniitittdiing. TItis iay
inoet heo tie tru. solution of tiis ditlieult.
tuat ti't ut'ledt ly carried tuit by lthe city

mre efect ain dimimingii the sazleI of
tl. late popuii pitei 'it treedies in T'or
outil, and miay s Il .besëiinl f
feetive, as ait obtrtiv meaitsure to in-
tuiet' itin titi fat't tu rn s to t akt' sucht precal.
lion s as wIl effetti'preclude thenr sale
bly dlry' goods hlus. Come whit, wvill,
tile i ts art ,pparently determined
to fight for wlat they beliee ti be their

ght ''ly will tI Vay4 t etainti a good por-
t toiti te pat ut mlt L iled Ic te trade gu aider any
irmmistanles, antd wIt tlev cainot re-

tain they wi damage ts mtteh-Il as possible.
The figlht i ni t non bi to cut îilsupplies,
but to cut ot' dtmand by disprement.

lhej IÀuens tihe ixpieritient lee will
uloubth ss lb w atiiv d n ithiterest, whtere'
(%r 'tuict tiroubl thretns, and t kiow
leigIe of tla fat w ill stni to stltiulate
thce Tiorlonto Lt. kinit a tu act ni ited li ald
for-cefull. mthmiteaefthloiy

thecy h.madopted. Immediatte de-cisive

results tanotut jtstly bi expected, as atll
inaititittions takt time , but if, as ve
w oiultd Ihlki tu itlie, ti d ruggist lo'
ut.t can maintaitt't teir'ps uit t uity Iuf
actionm, t''ent thituiglt it Aioutild be under a
definite arraigenit to ut on tLhe pre-
senit s.tglLi d artics, antd can in one
v tino t.ttis titmit get profitablcontrol of
al pIuprtitLtl tiade thant tiiant by akny

po03'mÈble etats lie enltcrga,.tched upon biy
dij guds house thi will ba.e liaie a
teIlqtmprar sa.ritiý. t stture a îu'iiPermanent
beiefitvi.ih ail tn ill gltd> be partakersof.


